
The Yellow Kid's Platform.

W. R. Hearst, Weary Willie's side
partner for the democratic nomination
for the Presidency, said on Monday:

"Regarding trusts, I am not opposed
to legitimate organization and combina-

tion, for the great work of tho nation
must be conducted along the lines of ex-

tensive combination enterprises. In
other words, I am in favor of organiza-

tion and .combination whenever the
people are allowed to participate fully
in .the economies and advantages which
result from combination.

"The main issue of a party of the peo-pl- o

is to attend to the main business be-

fore the people. The universal tenden-
cy of today is'toward industrial combi-

nation and organization. Tho great is-

sue of tho day, therefore, is the regula-
tion and control of that tendency to or
ganizationin other words, the trust
issue.

"The tariff is more important today
than ever, because of its vital influence
upon the trust question. Mr. Havemey
er of the sugar trust enlightened tho
people usefully when he said: '"The
tariff is the mother of tho trusts." '
The tariff is certainly the foster mother
of the trusts, and it can bo used to curb
and rule them."

In regard to tho labor unions, with
whose interests his name has been often
linked, Mr. Ilearst said:

"The distribution of wealth is just as
important as its creation. Prosperity
does not mean excessive wealth for a
few, combined with poverty of the
masses. That is the sort of prosperity
that exists in China and in India, where
rich mandarins and rsjahs lord it over
starving populations. The labor union,
in enforcing a high scale of wages,
brings about the distribution of wealth
throughout the entire community."

On the money question, Mr. Hearst
said:

"Here again the trust issue comes to
the front. By increasing the cost of
life's .necessities the trusts have de-

creased the purchasing power of every
dollar that the workman earns. Per-
sonally I have supported the
c party because I am a Democrat and

for other reasons than tho free coinage
of silver. But those gentlemen who
bolted the party should nnite again with
the "Democratic party in its warfare
against criminal trusts.

"I have always been in favor of the
Kicaraguan route. I still think it best
for the people of this country, and the
most feasible. It should have been
built under the Spooner act. Neverthe-
less, if Mr. Roosevelt honestly has at-

tempted to secure a canal under what
he considers the most favorable ci ream-stance- s,

apart from any attempt at per-

sonal aggrandizement, then it would not
become the Democratic party to block
what may be, for the present, the only
obtainable solution of the canal prob-
lem."

A Startling Difference.

In a statement from Washington oc-

curs the startling assertion that since
the Dingley bill became a law the ex-
cess of exports over imports has reached
more than f3,513,000,000. Now, leaving
out all theoretical discussion of Tariffs,
and of the various measures that are de-

vised from time to time to adjust the
Tariffs, the plain fact is that under the
Dingley Tariff the United States has
been able to ease itself of European ob
ligations to the extent of over three and
a half billions of dollars or to put a por
tion of that obligation on the Old World
This country has taken care of its own
needs without asking for help from the
Old world, and in addition has extend
ed its exports above its own needs. It
is true that we might have flourished
had we encouraged an importation of
foreign products to make the exchange
equal, but in that case we should have
been just so many billions worse off, for
every added dollar of imports would
either require a future payment on the
part of this country, or would apply
against something that this country has
already taken up from such indebtedness
as stood against us.

Under the Dingley law this remark
able showing has been possible in half a
dozen years, which is more than was
done in a century of commerce immedi
ately proceeding the enactment of that
law. The Dingley law might be upheld
by an argument on these lines, but such
a thing is superfluous. Tho mere cita
tion of the facts is all that can be re
quired. Pittsburg "Times."

Congratulations.

Sir. John H. Cullom, Editor of the
Garland, Texas, News, has written a let
ter of congratulations to the manufac
turers of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
as follows: "Sixteen years ago when
our first child was a baby he was sub-
ject to croupy spells and we would be
very uneasy about him. We began by
using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
1887, and finding it such a reliable
remedy for colds and croup, we have
never been without it in the house Eince
that time. We have five children and
and have given it to all of them with
good results. One good feature of this
remedy is that it is not disagreeable to
take and our babies really like it. An-
other is that it is not dangerous, and
there is no risk from giving an overdose.
I congratulate you upon the success of
your remedy." For sale by A. C. Mars- -

ters & Co.

The Corporation Tax a Qood Measure

A Salem dispatch of Tuesday's date
Bays:

Clerk F. T. Wrightman, of the De
partment of Corporations, under the De
partment of the Secretary of State, yes
terday filed his first annual report, cov
ering the period of seven months from
May 21, 1903, to December 31, 1903,
and fefowing the exact amount of
fees collected in his department
during that period. There was a
total of 2180 corporations, foreign and
domestic, filing rejwrta and paying their
annual license fees, the total of which
is $94,570.31. The grand total of fees
shown by the report is $102,180 31, but
of the 1599 domestic corporations having
filed their annual reports, 131 have not
as yet paid their annual licenso fees, be-

ing delinquent in the sum total of (7610,
leaving the net receipts as given above.

Of the total number of corporations
having paid their license fees, 177 are
foreign and the rest domestic. Of the

total amount of foes rocoivod, 511S0 was
received for organization; 8850 for Decla

ration fees; J80,105.81 annual licenso
fees, and ?545 for tho filing of supple-

mental articles of incorporation, increase
and decreaso of capitalization, making

the net total f94,570.31. The tabulated
statement of the number of corporations
filiue renorts and paying their licenso
fees, and the total fees collected, follows:

Total
No Fees

Domestic orcnnlzcd for catn. J 9,621 IS

Domestic organized, charitable.
etc., - " issw

Domestic, supplemental arti-

cles M 1W 00

Domestic Increase ot stock 26 1,079 21

Domestic, decrease of stock -- 10 00

Domestic, dissolution T i0 23

Domestic, fliinc annurl reports 1599 KS,".s5 00

Foreign, filtuK declarations etc. 177 26,501 SO

Foreign, filing reports July 1,

190 J S75 00

Totals.. 1160

License fees delinquency-Tot- al 7,610 00

net receipts-.- .. $ 71,570 31

Wood Wanted at the Court House.

Sealed bids to furnish 80 tier of 18 in.
oak wood, 4 to 10 in. in diameter, to be
delivered at the Court House in Rose-bur- g

on or before the first day of Nov.
1904, a bond for tho faithful performance
of contract must accompany oach bid.
Bids opened Friday, March 4, 1904, at
one o'clock p. m The court reserves
the right all bids. Roseburg,
Jan. 27, 1904. M. D. Thompson,
J28 County Judge,

Friendly nations have reminded the
Czar that it was he who proposed in
ternational disarming and founded the
International Couit of Arbitration at The
Hasue, and that any act of his that
would lead to war would show insincer-

ity. The danger that England and other
powers might be drawn into a war be
tween Russia and Japan was also made
plain to him.

The cost of the first census taken of the
population of the United States was not
quite $45, 000. The cost of the census
taken in 1900 was $13,115,439. The cost
of the firEt census per head of the popu
lation was a little over 1 cent; in 1900 the
average cost had risen to 17 cents. Tho
decided increase in the cost is explained
by the great extention of tho census and
of the details associated with it.

Up at Oaksdale, Washington, the gov
ernment returned $7000 to the Flathead
Indians, it being money collected from
them for taxes on their ponies. The
tribe held a pow-wo- and the result was
they invested the whole amount in
whiskey, Jamaica ginger, essences and
Savoring extracts and are having a $7000
individual and collective jag, one that is
reallv a credit to the tribe.

The February Everybody's.

The February Everybody's has an
other first-clas- s "scoop" nothing less
than a statement of what the Democrat
ic Party now stands for, by the new
leader of the Democracv in the House
Congressman John Sharp Williams.
There could be no more valuable contri
bution to the approaching Presidential
controversy than this definite avowal of
principles by the distinguished leader
whose clever work in Congress has at
traded so much attention. Another
competent feature is Emory R. John-
son's explanation of "What the Panama
Canal will do for the Country." The
author is a member of the Isthmian
Canal Commission who devoted his at
tention to collecting the statistics which
should demonstrate the economical val-

ue of the great waterway, and he is the
chief expert in America on his subject.
If excellence in magazine-makin- g con-

sists in combining authority with enter
tainment, this February Everybody's
should find even greater favor than its
predecessors. In addition to the fore-

going, there are ten stories one in verse
and good virile stories with plots in

them, at that. A superb series of pen
cil drawings of Philadelphia by Vernon
Howe Bailey as good an art feature as
any magazine has had a summing-u- p

of the season's baseball records and por
traits of the "All-Sta- r Baseball Team,"
fine pictures of the women who lead so
ciety in the big Western cities, accom
panying an article on Western Bociety
by Mrs. Reginald de Koven. In a stern'
er vein is David Graham Phillips's phil- -

lipic, "The Madness of Much Power,"
in wliich he diagnoses the strenuous dis-
ease now epidemic in America. There
are many other contributions, and by
no means the least notable is the beau
tiful "Autobiography of a Mother,"
which is said to represent the personal
experience of a well-know- n writer of
fiction.

The Best in ti e West.

Our 1904, 100 Page Catalog and Seed
Planter's Guide is by far the finest and
most complete catalog we ever issnwl
It has been carefully con
tains over tour liundred ll UBtratinns
and is brimful of reliable and valuable
information. Fifty-fiv- e pages are de--
votea to the best vegetable, floweb,
FARM AXD FIELD SEEDS for thi8 COflst.
twelve pages to tbees, eosis akd flower
ing plants, lour pages to bee supplies,
ten pages to incubators brooders, nnvc
cutters axd poultry supplies, fourteen
pages to spray pumps, fertilizers, gar
den and farm tools, etc. etc.

The above edition of catalogs cost
over $5,000. You get a copy free by
writing. Ask lor book No. 173.

PORTLAND SEED CO.,
Portland, Oregon.

Be Quick.

Not a minute should be lost
child shows symptoms of croup. Cham- -
Dcriain s Ooueh Kemedv civen an soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even af-

ter the croupy cough appears, will pro-ve- nt

tho attack. It never fails, nnrt is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
A. C. Marster8& Co.

For Sale Cheap.

245acre8 stock or dairy ranch 214
miles southeast of Myrtle Point, Oregon.
Fine new house, good out buildings.
Will sell with or without stock and fur
niture. Havel cood object for PplHnfT
For particulars address

Carl W. Pressly,
Myrtle Point, Ore.

DRESSMAKING HINTS.

Very rtill Skirts lie llnle Now Tbi
Vojruc of UncliIiiKM.

The smart tailor nmilo skirt for stroet
wear Just cJoars the ground nil nromul
niul tilts up n trltle at the buck. These
skirts are very full at the feet, but
when well made they hnng beautifully
and are easy to walk In.

Spotted tnfTeta makes pretty after
noon and evening gowns. Oriental sat
In is particularly smart in deep cream
color combined with n trltle whiter
shade of chiffon and penrl ornaments.

Many skirts now hang In full gathers
from the waistband and are simply

ermine ttjbbaj.--.

trimmed at the bottom with five bands
of ribbon, with insertions of lace be
tween.

Pinked ruches of taffeta bring us
back also to the 1S30 styles.

Enormous quantities of material are
needi-- for the new models, and the
redlngote and pelisse of old are being
revived.

The loose, graceful flowing sleeve Is
n feature of nearly every up to date
evening gown.

Corduroys In black, brown, wldte and
deep shades of gray will all be Tory
smart for walking costumes.

Moleskin plush is used for hats to go
with the fur.

The kilted walking skirts are only
held down for a short distance, after
which they are allowed to flare.

The cut shows a smart ermine turban
trimmed with a Jet buckle and a black
algret JUDIO CUOLLET.

WHAT IS WORN.

Cross Over Cnpen erv Marie Astoi
nette Watitbandi.

Pale lavender is one of the most pop-

ular shades for evening wear, and roynl
blue is also often seen.

The new cross over pelerines are be-

coming to slender figures, but should
be avoided by those with any tendency
to plumpness.

Almost anything is smart in the way
of trimming from Bnede kid bands to

SUTFF AND CAFE OF SILVER FOX.

ribbon niching. The latter Is now !e-ln-g

revived after several years of plain
effects.

The Marie Antoinette waistbands are
greatly in demnnd and when prop-
erly boned and trimmed with tiny
bows and buckles they form the great
er part of the trimming of a b!ou
bodice.

Rosettes and cockades figure on thi
new belts, as they do on the new mil
finery.

A blue cheviot walking costume sect,
recently had a wide cape made with
a trimming of knotted fringe. The
coat had a little vest of orange panm
embroidered in black and a deep blue
kid belt having a gold buckle.

Bands, or, rather, corselet, effeett
are seen on many short and Jaunty fut
coats.

Spangles are quite the thing for even
ing wear. When combined with hand
painted chiffon they give quite a dainty
effect

Pannes are also used, as well as sat
ins In all kinds of new makes, de
scribed by tho manufacturers as "with
soft finish" that is to say, duchess
satins pf old are now made so supple
that you can, as the saying goes, 'pull
them through a ring." These lend
themselves admirably to the gouglngs.
tucklngs and plaitlngs which the fash
ion of the hour demands.

The picture shows a smart cape and
mnff of silver fox. The hat is of vol
tet, lined with tucked chiffon and trim
tna with a bird.

JUDIC OIIOLLET.

CONCERNING" PIES.

When and Hovr to Make Them, on
the Bent of Authority.

Dame, get up and bako your pics,
Bako your pica, bako your pics;
Dame, ect up and bako your pies

On Chrlatmoa day in tho morning.
Evidently Mother Goose, dear old

soul, was In advance of her day and
generation in the art of cookery as well
as in mattere that pertain to tho bring-
ing up of children and sundry other
perplexing questions of the day. That
Mother Goose was at the front of mat-
ters of cookery Is evidenced by the fact
that in those days, when pies were
made in advance by tho hundred, tho
plates on which they were baked being
handed around tho neighborhood, sbo
advised all good housewives to buke
their Christmas pies on Christmas
morning that is, on tho day in which
they were to bo eaten.

But the world moves, and today
though pastry may be prepared the day
beforehand, pies, in the usual accepta-
tion of the term, are not "put together"
until tho day in which they aro to bo
served.

Having declared her convictions in
tc foregoing words in tho Boston

Cooking "School Magazine, such good
authority us Jnnot M. Hill has given,
among other Interesting and practical
items, tho following Instructions for
making puff paste:

Wash thoroughly a mixing bowl, tho
hands or a wooden spatula, first In hot,
then in cold, wntcr. Kill the bowl with
cold water or let it stand with tho wa-
ter from the faucet falling into It and
work in the water hnlt a pound, or one
cup, of butter until It becomes smooth
and pliable Then pat until it Is abso-
lutely free from water and shape Into
a flat, square cake. If tho room Is cool
do not chill tho butter on Ice, since its
tiso IS to be avoided if possible.

Sift together half a pound, or two
cups, of flour and one-fourt- h of n ul

of salt. Reserving two spoon- -
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ROLLING OUT 1'UFF TASTE.

fuls in the dredger for dusting tho
board, mix the flour to a stiff dough,
using Just as little water as possible;
then toss on to the board and knead
until smooth and elastic, cover and let
stand from three to five minutes, then
pat and roll out Into a rectangular
shape. Put the piece of butter on tho
center of the lower half of the iiaste
and fold the other half over it, letting
the edge A fall on B. Press the edges
together tightly on the open side nnd
ends to keep in the air. The second
diagram now represents the paste.
Fold the end marked 1 under and the
end marked 2 over the paste inclosing
the butter and press the edges together
tightly. Cover and let stand from
three to five minutes. Turn the paste
half way around, pat gently with the
pin and roll out Into a long strip (third
diagram), keeping the butter Inclosed
in the paste and the ends and sides
even, ns herein in large measure lies
the success of the undertaking. Fold
the end marked 1 over 3 and 2 over 1,
making three evon layers with straight
edges; press the edges together and
turn the paste half way around, so as
to roll In the opposite direction. Re-
peat the folding, turning and rolling un-
til the paste bus been given six turns.
Cut out as desired, chill thoroughly on
ice and bake on the lower floor of tho
oven.

This gives a pastry in which the lay-
ers are very distinct If two table-spoonfu- ls

of butter be worked into the
flour before the water is added a ten-

der crust will result, but the layers will
not be so distinct

Sat Salad.
For a nut salad use equal quantities

of crisp celery cut in inch pieces and
cither blanched almonds or English
walnuts. Serve on lettuce with n large
spoonful of dressing made as follows:
To the yolks of two eggs beaten very
light add half a tcaspoonful each of
mustard and salt and beat again. Add
slowly, continuing to beat, four table-spoonfu- ls

of melted butter and sir
of vinegar. Cook In n

double kettle until it thickens and is
creamy. Before using, nnd when per-
fectly cold, add one cupful of whipped
cream.

Omar Rechauffe.
An Old Time Cookbook, simpler far than

now,
A Loaf of Ilotnetnado Bread, no Fuss, no

Row,
But Bridget singing as the cleans tho

Sln- k-
Oh, mich a Home were Paradise eoowS

I rOEnetlmta think how Wonderfully Good
wafflM would tart a Instead ox Breakfast

Food.
And bow the Clothes would Last If

Washed at Hom-e-
But what's the use of such a yearning

Hood 7

Tot moke tho most of Mnlrts today; tho
End

May txs that, Scrvantless. we shall de
scend

To dwell in huge Plants.
Sons Privacy, eons Hope, sans Homes to

tend.

Ah, Bridget fill the Coffee Cup that clears
Today, at least of our Domestic Fears!

Tomorrow Mold and Mistress both may
be

Swept from the Path of the Progressive
Tears I

--Lire.

TO HARDEN ARCTIC SEED.

Plan of Swedish Authority to Grow
Grains Able to Resist Frost.

In view of tho scarcity of fioed grain
Inured to the arctic climate of the norr-lan- d

and of tho fact that Canadian and
other foreign Grains sown in the vidn
ity of Stockholm, Sweden, have not
produced seed, I'aul LTellstroin, chief
of the government biological institution
at Lulen, has projected a method of
hardening oats, barley nnd other plants
to rrosr, says the Chicago News. His
Dlan is to trrow the nlnntn In n nwn.
house, where the temperature can be
regulated by means of a refrigerating
machine. The lowest temperature the
plants will stand without belne frost
bitten will first be ascertained. Tho
temperature will then bo lowerod
slightly below this point nnd the hardy
plants that survive left to mature seed
for next year.

Seed obtained in this manner will be
sown and subjected to a temperature
slightly lower than that which tht
parent plants survived. Tho Boed pro-
duced by the survivors of tho second
year's freezing will bo subjected to tho
samo treatment, and so on for flvo ot
six years, when, It is supposed, plants
grown from these seeds will bo nble
to withstand the night frosts which so
frequently destroy the crops in tho
norrland. Tho government has decid-
ed to bear the expense of the experi-
ments, which, If they succeed, may
avert a recurrence of famlno In tho
northern province.

The IIldlnK Crasc.
The walking mania has given place to

tho craze for hiding oneself or one's
possessions and challenging tho world
to And either ono or the other, says tho
London Tatler. Tho mystery of tho
missing lady has raised the question
Whether it Is possible to conceal oneself
in London effectuully. There are at
least a score of criminals hiding in
London at tlic present instant whoso
appearance, habits nnd usual haunts
are well known to tho police, and yet
they remain undiscovered. It is for tho
ordinary Individual an eusy task If he
bo so minded to become lost to,, tho
knowledge of a few dozen friends and
acquaintances among a crowd of 0,000,-00-

people. The chances against his
being found by ono of tho few dozen
aro millions to one.

Notice for Publication.
United Blatos Land Office,

RoBobnnt, Oregon, Ann. t, 1003.
SSl? 11 he.br that In compliance

with thojproTliloni of the act ot Congress ofJune s, 1878. entitled "An act for the salt et
draber lands in the States of California, OreroNevada, and Washington Territory," astxts4-e- dto all the publlo land state by act Ars-so- t
4, 1SV3.

MINNIE I. HARRIS,
Caro of O. M. Co., of Portland, conntr ofMultnomah, slato of Oregon, na this day Sled
in Ihlsofllce her sworn statement No. tAn lot
tho jiurchasu of tho NKJ of Section No. U In
township No. '26 south, range No. won
and will olf er proof to show that the land (ought
la rnoro valuablo for It timber or atone than
for agricultural purpose, and to establish nfi
claim Jwforo tho Register and Receiver of thti
of l Ico of Roseburg, Orogon.
on Friday, tlio 12ih day of February, 1303. Henames an vttiii-Kse- : W. II. McCrosscn, J. W.
Gardner, John Rogers, Frame F. Doli-ab- all ofKoscburg. Oregon.

Any and i ll person claiming adversely the
aboTo described lands aro requested to file their
claims in this office on or beforo said 12th day
otlehruary.lWa. J.T I1KIDGE8.OcUp Register.

Notice for Publication.
DNITKl) 8TA8E-- J HHI) OFFICE,

Itoscburg Ore . Sept. 4, 1103.
hotlre u hereby glrcn that In compliancewith thejirovUlorui of the act of Congress ofJutieS, ISTt), entitled "An act for the sale oftimber landt In the States of California, Oregon
cyada and ashlngton Territory," asexUnd-e- dto all the public land late by act of August

HENRY W. STOREY,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, stale of Oro-
gon. has thl day filed In thi office nlsanornstatement No. Sft82, for tho purchase of the nw!
nl fcectlon No. St In tp 2C south, of range No.
went
and will offer proof toihow that the landfonaht
Is more valuable for It timber or itone than
for agricultural purpose, and to etabllh hisclaim before the Reglater and Receiver ot this
ofttco cf Roteburg, Oregon,
on Tuesday the loth day of February, 190C He
name as wltnitscs: w. II UcCrouen, J. W.
(iardncr. of Roseburg, 0e., John Rogers, Fiank
F. l)olej.by,of Portland, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
b ove dencrlU-- laud are requested to file their
alma In this office on or before stld loth day
February, 150L J. T. BRIDGES.
p Register.

Notice for Publication.
Uulted State Land Office.

Roseburg, Oregon, Oct. 2C, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Coxurre of
June J, 1ST entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands In the State of California, Oregon
Nevada .and Washington Territory," asextend.
edtoall the public land states by act of Angus

JOHN G. KENDALL.
"I Minneapolis, county of Hennepin, state o
Micties..u. has tblsday filed in this office his
sworn ttatcment No. S"M. for the pu cha-- e of
the vinth eat quarter of section No. 14, town
iblpCTMHilb, ranges ct
and will offer proof to show that the land sought
Is more valuable for Its Umber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before its Register and Receiver of this
office of Roseburg, Oregon
on Monday, the th day of March, 1SKM He
name as wltncvei: Charles Thorn, John
inoEi.oi iuxeourg; jonn uecscr, fTant Long,
of Cleveland. Ore.

Anr and all iwimqi rlalmlncr ulr.riAlT ihn
above described lands are requested to file their
cia-u- ta mis orace on or oeiore inesaidatnoay oi March, 1SM. J. T. BKIDUE3,

Register.

Notice for Publication.
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.

Roseburg Ore.. Sept Id. 1503.
police it Hereby given that ta compliance

with the provlstiins of the act of Confrere ofJunes lrt entitled "An act for the sal oftimber lands In th SfBtnf
Nevada .and Washington Territory." a axtend- -
od to all thA rm.l!r .., t.. ... .- r J VJ. AUUyj,

HENRY TTRNST.
otRwebarg, county of Douglas, baa this day
filed In this office his svrorn statement No Km,
iui uic iurcJMFe oi me uw;j 01 sec i in tp Q
2Ssou'b range No. h west
aadwfll offer proof to show that the land sought
i. c tuuioiv iu. iu umper cr bujss wsa
for agrtenltnral pnrpom, and to establish hi
claim before tho Register sad Recelrii ct tUi
elHce ef Kossburg.Oregan.
on Tuesday, the 23rd day or rebroary, 1S0L
He name as witnesses; W.H. Xcirosen. J,
W, Gardner. John Rogertadd John Henderson,
aiioi tvovDurK. wre..

Anr and all persons rlalinls? ulrorwlr thj.
above lands are irqnestcd to file their
claims i n mi oucc on or oeiore tsia ?ini aay oi
reoruiry, im. j. t. UKllXiES.a ' P Register.

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIRCUIT C')CRT OF THE BTATKur UKKOU.t FOK D LOLAS COCNTT,

rnrics j. Jennings, 1'iainuc,
vs.

Noonday Mining Company,
(A prirase Corr-iratlo- n)

Edward B. Leigh, Henry G ra-
ti am Brown, Gcowc J. Atkins,
ami John 1". Ahrcns, tinstee.

Defendants.
To Noonday Mining Company,

pnrauoni, oiwaru u. Lcicn, uenrr (iranaxn
Brown. Gorgc J. Atkins, and John P. Ahren.
trustee, above nsmed defendants, and to each
of said defendants:

In Rename of the Slate of Oregon, you and
each of roa are bercbr reontml to antar and
answer the complaint filed against yon In the
above entitle! suit on or bc'ore the Illh day ot
Varch, 1M. and If yon fall so to appear and
answer, fir want thereof the plaintiff will ap-
ply to the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint, a succinct statement of which Is
tost tnc aeiesaant Henry uraham Brown
be decreed to hold such title as he may have ts
the mill and mill-sit- e and property described In
loeeoxnpuim in irui lor toe ccienant sva
wsrd B.Lehrh for the use snd benefit of slain,
tiff, and dlvt sting each of the defendants of
any and all right, title snd Inlercvt they er
either of them may hare or claim. In or so said
property or any put thereof, snd Testing the
same ta the plaintiff and perpetually enJoUtlng
the defendants snd esch of lb in from aivertlsg
anr right, title or interest Is, or control ever,
said property or any part thereof: for the costs

au uisonrremeuu oi uua mil asa lor men
other and further relict at to the Court shall
seem equitable.

This summon Is rmbllahiyl br Tirtne of an
order duly made and entered In the above en-
titled Court and cause by the Honorable J. W.
Hamilton, Judge ot said Court, dated January
19J10L

The time prescribed In said order for publlca- -
mou oi uus summons is twice a wees tor itx
successive weeks, the date of the first publics'
tlon whereof la January Zlit, 1304.

CKAwroiD & Wirtts,
6 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Roteburg, Oregon, January

Notice 1 hereby riven that the followinc-
named filler ha filed notice ot his intention
to make final nroof In snitrwrt of hi claim. nd
that said proof will be made before the Reen
ter ana itecelvcr. u. s. L. o. st Roseburg, Ore
gon, on jiarcn r., viz:

Marcus D. Wheeler.
on his U. E. No. Ufa, for the b NEW and Lots
1 and 2. Sec 4. Tp. 30 S.. R. 6 West--He

names the followincr witnesses to nrore
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion nf saM land. Tlx: Rudolph Amstcln, Al- -
oeri i. uroucn, wiuiam ai. ronerana Kicnsra
t . Dick, all of Camas Valley, Oregon.

J. T. Bmdois, Register.

A Direct Line

to Chicago and all points east; Louis
villo, Memphis, Now Orleans, and all
points south.

Seo that your ticket reads via tho IL
LLNOIS CENTRAL R. R. Thoroughly
modern trains connect with all trans
continental lines at St. Paul and Oma
ha.

If your friends aro coming west lot us
know and wo will quote them direct tho
Bpecinlly low rates now in effect from
all eastern points.

Any information as to rates, routes,
etc., cheerfully given on apblication.

B. II. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Ore.
J. C. Lindsoy,

T. F. & P. A.,
142 Third St., Portland, Oro.

P. B. Thompson,
F. & P. A.,'

Room 1, Colman Bldg., Soattlo,
Wash. 84tf

Marshals Notice.

All parties owning dogs in th cfty
limits of Roseburg, Oragon, who will
romo to tho City II all nnd pny their li-

censo between this date and Feb. 1st,
may have them for ono dollar each.
After that $2.50 will bo charged for efich
licenso, and thero will bo a dog catcher
in tho field. Tuko warning as this is
your last notice.

All licenso tags must bo attached to
collar of dog, othsrwiso they will bo
taken up. D. J. Jarvis,
2-- City Marshal.

Soalety Meetings.

& A. M. Laurel Lodge Ho. 13.AF.Holds reanlur meetings on second
and f urth Wednesdays of each

month. O. P. Cosnow, W. M.
N. T. Jswxtt, Secretary.

O. ELK8. Rooehnrg Lodge No.BP. Holds regular communica- -
tions at I. O. O. F. Hall on second

Dd fourth Thursdays of each month.
All members requoBled to attend reu-lar- lv

and all riuttinr. hmili
ally invited to attond.

jj'. B. VVaitk, K. R.
Kor McClallfn, Secretary.

O.-J-
),

1st SEPARATE BATTALLION
.O.N. G., mests at Armory Hall fTvery

Thursday evoninir, at 8 o'slock.
F. B. Hauls, 0as4.

A. Court Dotulaa Ho. 93,fOF of America. Xarta tvtry
nvnnina in M an

Hall. VlBltinprbrothersalwayBtrelcomiJ,
r jiaxk htEVKEur, k. tr

E- - H- - Lraox, K. 8.
E. V. Hoovtui, Phveicun.

U. F. Phllbtarian Lodge No. 8.10.Moats in Odd FiHo' Templt, cor--

auu auu i.aea oireeig, onSaturday avnnfno nt wrfi trnaV lf.J W v K rfJCiil- -
bers of the order In rsod standing art
m vi tea to attend .

J. C TwiTCHEix, N. G.
N.T. Jewett, Socrsstary.

P. Alpha Lodge No. 47. Meet!Kof every Wednesday, in I. O. O. F
Hall at 7:30 d. m. Momtwn (n

good elanding are invited to attend.
UEO. Ji. HOCCK.

S. V. Bahp K. R. 8.

T. Tent No. 15.KO.Holds its regular Reviews the
first nml fhinl EViil nf

month in tho I. O. 0. hall. Visiting
members in good standing are invited to
attend. Geo. W. Perev. Com.
E. E. Blodoett, Record Keeper.

CIRCLE. No. 49, Women ofLILAC Meetp on 2nd .snd 4th
Of AAl-- ll tnnnlfi at th. T

O. O. F. Hall. ViaitixiK members in
aood Etandinz are Invited to attend.jjella jewett, (iuardiun Neighbor.
Minnie Otey, Secy.

T. M. Roerarg Hive No. 11.LO. Holds itfi resmlar rovteas upon the
first acd third Fridays at 2:39 p m

of each month :n tnc Sons' Hail.
Sisters of Cher Hive& viriting in the city
are cordially invited toattend our

E Moans L. Com.
Jessie Ravi-.- K.

E. S. R'Mirtr Chapter No. 6
Holds thir zatei Keeting on the
first and third TbnrsdaTH in irh

nontb. Visiting meaner! in
rtandinir are respectfully invited to at-
tend. Mas. Nannie Speagce W. M.,

Maude Rait Secretary.

AltTISANS. UmpquaUNITED No. 105 meta every Satur-
day evening, at 8 o'clock in NattTe

Sons Hall. Visiting Artisans cordially
invited to attend.

Ksv. S A. Douglas, M. A.
Miss. Lela Bbowx, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD.-O- akWOODMEN 1SS. Meets st the Odd
Fellows' Hall, in Eosebnrc. every

Bret and third Monday evening. Visit-
ing neighbors always welcome.

N. T. Jewett, O. 0.
J. A. Bcchajcas. Clerk.

I INION ENCAMPMENT, I. O. O. F.
J Odd Fellow's Temple. Meets first

and third Thursdav evenings each
month. Visitors cordially invited.

J. B. Hamilton, C. P.
J. C. Twitchell. Scribe.

Professional Cards.

D R. H. L. STUDLE

Osteopath
Cum diKoase by edenUSc manipulation

tnesebj- removing the can: or aswlitisz nature
to perfotm her funrciona.
Consultation free.

Office over the Post Office.
Female diseases a speciality.

fEOKGK M. BROWN,

Attomey-- a

OourtHooss
DowaKaln. ROaEBORG.ORX

Q V FISHER, M. D,

Physician, Surgeon.
Office over P. O ROSEBCBO,

Phone Main 591, OSSQOK.

jQR. J. R. CHAPMAN

Dentist
Abraham bit.
ore Post Office Roseburg, Ore.

QR.GEO.S. HOTJCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Office ReTtesr Bla. ROSEBORU

Phone. Slain Si ORSHOS

p WLUYNlS-5- ,

DENTIST,
Renew Butldlng,
telephone No. 4. ROSEBPKG, ORKUON

M. Crawford a J. 0. Watsox

Attorneys at Law,
Room 1 A J, Bans: Build.. R03B3DSQ. Ok.

prBuilnej bclore the D S Land Office an"
mining cases a specially.

JOHN H. SHUPE,

ATTORN
RCSKBUBQ, ORKQOS,

Bntlnos- - before TJ.H. Land Office and Probstc
buMncss a specialty.

Office Abraham Building.

J 0. FULLERTOW

Attorney-at-Law- .
Wll practice In all tho Slate and Federal Courts

Office In Marts max., Koscoursj, Ureston.

P W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law-.
oas 1 and 3

vrrtev Building. ROSSBORb. ORKUOH

J A. BUCHANAN, Notary Public,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Room S

tOmtan Building. ROSKBUKU, O

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every descrlytion. Farms and Min-er- nl

Lands. Oregon, Washington nnd
Minnesota.
(j23) OAKLAND. OREGON

Filberts
At 20 conts per quart. W. II. Mur

dock Covoland, Ore. p

JOOOCOODGCOOOCCCr rtSCCKXJCOOCCOi

QENCY

Rambler Jj J'.RAZI.Nl.

. 8 HARRY E. jT.LLEH,
icyies &

9 7II Oik'

cooo3x;ecfjoooK

5. K.
Agent For DOUGLAS

e THE j
4i

nun n ri mlm t u m

AND

THE SCENIC LiNE

Through Salt Lalce City, Leadville, Pueblo, Coloraao
Springs and Denver, and the Famous Rocky-Mountai-

Scenery by daylight

TO --AT tT 1 POINTS EAST
3 FAST TmKS DAHY BETWEEN OGDCK AXD DEXTER 3

Modern Equipment, Through Pullman and Tourist Sleep-
ing Cars and Superb Dining Car Service.

STOPOVERS ALLOWED

For rates, folders and ether
formation ,'addrea?

Non-Magne- tic

FcHy Gaassrteed

ALL JEWELERS
0s&ztsd BookL't

COLORED

ffr) Ta3Ns7sgUd

FANCY
DIALS

Wiidl Ca.

A .1 -J

WsletErr.Css.
OffScts

Jrw Tsri. CUoigj

TUIBEOND 6RAZIN6

LAND
City and Mining Propert;, Home-
steads and Timber Claims Located,
tho best now racjtat. Ko fees paid
until Filing accepted. Relinquish-
ments bought and sold. ; : :

Stewart Land Co.,
Roea 4, TajIorS Wilson Block

ROSEBURG OREGON

Your Watch!

When was it cleaned and oiled'

Is it ranauL like it oiujht to? If

fiis not, it would bo well!to have it ex- -

lamincd, I will look it over carefullv!

nd tell yon just whore tho trouble isj

land what it will cost to repair it.

I guarantee all my work and lk

up to tho guarantee.

R.RWINSLOWJeMd

M. Little, s
DENTIST.

j Oakland, . - Oregon.

MRS. H. EASTON
la uronared to wait nnnn rM
and newcnatomersandlrienda
with n full and complete
atock of

-- GROCERIES
All fresh and of the vpit boHt
quality. Teas and coffeM are
Bpecialtlea. Your patronage
solicited.

205 Jackson St., Roaeburjr

BICYCLE REPAIRING 8

LATHE WORK

8
St., Opp. ClinrchHI & Woollcy's g

P :r ITS A WHITE
ITT F.LL RIGHT
THE WHITE
15 KlflG

White family Ami Xwlor

ingRotory Sewing Mach-

ines. Machines with
Rotary Lift

SYKES,
ANDCOOS COUNTIES

RID GRANDE

LU

W. C. McBRIDE, Oen'l Agent,
134 Third Street, Portland, Ore

ggaagoi;aaaltfftt)
uo to ..

If UmniE
5 BARBER SHOP,
9 For a Prompt and First-clas- s

Shave or Hair-cu- t. Compe-
tent19 Wortmea, Clean Tor-el-s,

Tools alvrsys in shape.

Baths in Connection.

q Shop on Jackson St. 2
B6saoasaHitiw

Notice for Publication.
STATES LAXD OFFICE.

Eosefcacc OxTjoa. Oct. 1. 13C3.
KoCSce is Lercby plrra tisi la eorsttstawith tie proTisloss of lie set cf Decerns ct

, JnaeS.l&S.eatUfed'ABsct tcr the saOa atUotrUdi la tie Etslesot Csnfcrats,Orcca
Bd to sit ths yahlle land starts hy set at AonI 4.1592.

TEASK W. MASTEESOS.
of In4pear.nce,coQatj-o- f Polk, sute of Oro

, son. hss thi fisj-- Sied ia this oce his
, uteact Xo. 5165. for the pcrehsse of the
: Sooth Esstqouterot tectiaa Ko. 32, tovsshlp
- 2S sooth, of rsacc g est
j sa4 win of!er proof tothowthstthelsadsooaht
j IsooreTslBshlsfar Its tfcaber er sioae tvn
J for tgriccltnrsl psrpoees, snd to estahlish. fciitlctatosthsKlsrsadBeceiTer of thj

oaTfcersisj-th- eth tfsT Of M.-c-h. 1901. Btcsness vitaeo: B. SfsrJa. If. MsrUa. ofOrison; Georte 'ttit7. FredBsleasa. o Boseoori;. Oregon.
Anr sad sUpersocs cl!-ii- ng thashore dexribe-- i Uads sre reqaestel lo file their

cUlas la this oflce oa or before said 10th dsrof March 130L
J.T.BRIDCESoet . r Eesiftec.

Notice for Publication.
Coned States Land QSee.

Rebarr. Qrrsua. June IS, 1SC3.."ksrabr ttreaths la ooapUaaethprortiloasof ths set ot CcurrwJn 3. IRi entitled --Aaet fcr S
ttaber lands la the Sss of Callforala.OresSiT5 Wuhtastaa Ttrrl torj." 7tiUa4
flSa ths puMlc land ttaUs hy set olXsfSk

j of Rose bar?. Coontr otDooxIss. Eute! Son. hss this dT t'.rA In tlstVtX. v.lsuteaent No. 5JS. for the purchase of th
raaje 4

andwtnoaerproot to trr that thsIs aors Tsloshls for iu timber or iicSVt?5tor aRrtcpltorai porposes, and to esUhush hS
faosotBostmrr.Orxon. "

oa Friday the "ilh Jt of JaaaarrlSOL He
?fm,f! " witnesses: Gors9 Reed, H. L

t WndJej- - Jlarsaret J. Brooias. D. P. Fisher, allof Roteburg, Oregon.

-- . " iciucaicu uj aic meu
Jsaaary1 19W.

03 " bcfore the z3t!x JJ of

J.T. BRIDGES,

Notice for Publication.
United States Lcd OSce.

v Keonrsr.Orcou. Oct.il tfci
i wtlhtheprsTUtonsoIthe act nf CQacren ot

T2 V11? a "ancn Trrttorr."saxtBnd-Jdjtoa- llths pnblle land stages hy

, . FRANK F DOLESBT.

Orcsoa, has this dsr filed la this once hi

ScSt1&Sl&5ita So-5- S

sad wul of fer proof to show that thsland sonht
for asrtcpltaral and to establish rS
office i??re

RoMbarr.Oreson.
Wtcr and KeeiTr th2

on Friday, the 12th day of
Orfw" Ulttxiil0nK HarruT'pSrUaa

J.W. Gardner. JohnRogers of Boseburu. Oregon.

oTF,enbar,.la.0n

octsp

Notice for Publication.

Juao X, ISrs. enUUM 'An act tor the S S

cdpclanTS". aAfV.. Fits la--

acnt ho v? "M "i" sworn Tf.andthewU nf ..JTi--- of .tho."I. i ir S west v,"v . p:raa,oi
sndwlU offer proof toshowthatthelaadsonsrht

SbSSSIKSJ ??F'hdKecelT-- r oi this
Tueuy. toe fflth day ot Msrch. 15&L tr

Lootr. ot CleTeiand. Oregon. 1MI
rVIdJ,i1il?r',s c'ltnn: sdTersally the

1

ot Marcb. ISM. j. T. Baiiv r


